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Refreshed: Sun, 03 Apr 2022 23:43:27 +0100
CPU load 2.93, 2.93, 2.89, temp 44°C 111°F
Free Mem 2124M / 3844M  HDDuse 432G (50%)
SSH admin@192.168.1.134  d0.0B  u0.0B

bitcoin v22.0.0  mainnet 25 peers
Blocks 730301/730301  Sync OK 100.00%

LND 0.14.2-beta  Wallet 16486 sat
2/2 Channels 23471 sat 2 peers
Fee Report (D-W-M): 0-0-0 sat
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Helipad: Boost Tracker

1000 sats from Robert
Peace Pieces - No Distance

1000 from curiocaster

500 sats from @rkwilley
Peace Pieces - Out of the Blue

Go Music 2.0 ! from Dr. Dub

1234 sats from SirSpencer
Out of the Blue

In 1993 I released my first CD, entitled "Peace Pieces" as part of a seven-year art/life performance.

"Out of the Blue" is where my music seems to come from, which I consider more a series of discoveries than compositions. I start with an idea and keep exploring it, paying attention to where it wants to go. Along the way I try to make it sound as I would like to hear it, and to stop before it gets spoiled.

Information on the process at http://willshare.com/v4v/album/PeacePieces
Playing a track in Curiocaster, and watching the sats come in on Helipad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>time</th>
<th>value_msat</th>
<th>value_msat_total</th>
<th>action</th>
<th>sender</th>
<th>app</th>
<th>message</th>
<th>podcast</th>
<th>episode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1649033092</td>
<td>4850000</td>
<td>5000000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;Dr Dub&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;CurioCaster&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;A thousand points of light!&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Peace Pieces&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Somers&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1649033048</td>
<td>950000</td>
<td>1000000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;CurioCaster&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Peace Pieces&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Somers&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1649031618</td>
<td>950000</td>
<td>1000000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;CurioCaster&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Into the Blue&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;May I?&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1648603475</td>
<td>475000</td>
<td>1000000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;Robert&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;CurioCaster&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;1000 from curiocaster&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Peace Pieces&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;No Dist&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1648096030</td>
<td>490000</td>
<td>5000000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;@rkwilley&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Fountain&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Go Music 2.0 ! from Dr. Dub&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Peace Pieces&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Out of the&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1648091388</td>
<td>1173000</td>
<td>1234000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;SirSpencer&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;CurioCaster&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Test boost!&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Peace Pieces&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;No Dist&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lightning network
“Moving forward and helping other people get there.”

—Sir Spencer
The Daily Ukulele podcast

A Jumpin' Jim's Ukulele Songbook

The DAILY UKULELE

365 Songs for Better Living

Compiled and arranged by Liz and Jim Beloff
songsync.org
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45,920.30 USD

+44,741.45 (3,795.35%) ↑ past 5 years
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